
DEPARTMENT NEWS.
' The Receipts akdExfendittres of this

Government for the Quarter ending
March, I860. The following 19 a statement

und expenditures ot theBhowing the receipts
United States for the quarter ending March
31, 18C6, inclusive :

kecipts.
Customs, $46,045,597 C3

Snles of public lands, 180,175 21
1,08(5,103 44Direct tax,

Intermit revenue, 60,153,091 92
Miscellaneous, 10,874,021 30

Total receipts exclusive of
loans, &c, $124,939,049 70
From loans, &c:

Fractional cur-
rency, per act
March 3, '64, $5,608,980 50

Six per cent,
twenty y e ar
bonds, per ac-

count July 17,
1861, 36,100 00

Temporary loan
per acts Feb.
25 and March
17, 1862, 39,807,131 65

Certificates of in-

debtedness pr
acts of March
1 and 17, '62, 5,795,000 00

5-- year bonds,
per act March.
3, 1864, 3,700,500 00

0 year bonds,
per act March
3, 1863, 2,711,303 00

Certificates o f
gold coin de-

posits, per act
March 3, '63, 54,p46,580 00

Total rec'pts from loans, 15

Total from all sources, $237,554,644 35

expenditures.
Civil, foreign intercourse, and

miscellaneous, $0,248,033 17
Interior, (Pensions and In-

dians,) $5,822,577 58
War, 38,213,900 16
Navy, 7,538,932 28
Interest on the public debt, 30,024,447 51

Total expenditures exclusive of
interest on the public debt, $90,748,880 70

principal, of public debt.
Redemption of

stocks, loan of
1842, $ 104,039 78

Redemption o f
Texan Indem-
nity stock, act
Sept. 9, 1850, 105,000 00

Redemption of
Treas'y notes,
act July 17,
1861, 66.825 00

Redemption of
7-- t h r e e
years coupon
bonds, act of
July 17, 1801, 82,900 00

Reimbursement
of temporary
loans, per act
Feb. 25 and
March 17, '05 25.589,575 84

Redemption of
certificates of
indebtedness
per acts o f
March 1, and
17, 1862, 1,190,000 00

Redemption of
Treas'y notes,
per act Feb.
25, 1862, 3,431,312 00

Redemption of
postage and
other stamps,
per act July
17, 1802, 506,004 00

Redemption of
fractional cur-
rency, per act
March a, a,7Sn,44o eo j

Redemption of
three years'
six per cent
compound in-
terest, per act
ot JMarch 3,
18C3, 9,626,790 00

Redemption of

cates per act
March 3, '63, 30,255,600 05

Redemption of
10-4- 0 bonds,
per act March.
3, 1864, 1,551,000 00

Total expenditures for princi-
pal of public debt. $172,049,303 1G

S. D. COLBY,
Register of the Treasury.

Treasury Department, Register's Office,
May 28, 1866,

TFrom the Louisville Courier, May 23.

Attempted Rape by a Segro in Kentucky. He is
Hung by the Slob.

On Saturday last a negro boy about eigh-
teen years of age, formerly the property of
Mrs. Conyers, Attempted to commit an out-
rage on the person of a Miss Guine. a very
respectable young lady, daughter of a sub-
stantial farmer living in Daviess County,
Masonville, and about eighty miles back of
Owensboro Miss Guine was fortunate
enough to free herself from the grasp of the
beastly ruffian and effect her escape without
his being able to effect his purpose. Her
father, being informed of the attempted out-
rage, pursued the negro, and, overtaking him
on a neighboring farm, beat him severe. y.
Returning to his house for his weapons the
negro escaped, but was subsequently cap-
tured and taken to Owensboro' and impri-
soned.

On Monday morning the negro was brought
!efore the City Court, J. P. Washburue,
Judge, and the evidence conclusively estab-
lished his guilt, which he also freely confes-
sed. The Judge committed him for further
trial, and as he was being returned to the jail
he was seized by Mr. Guine and several
others, a rope put around his neck, and he
was promptly swung to an adjacent tree.
The whole thing was done without any ex-
citement or confusion, but few of the citizens
being aware of it until after the negro was
tlead.

Snch occurrences are becoming entirely
too frequent in this State, and they must be
promptly stopped. There is no excuse for
mob law. The law is all sufficient for the
punishment of crime, and to it all must suli-mi- t.

The people of Kentucky, who are
jealous of their reputation, must put a prompt
quietus to this alarming and growing evil.

What Starvation Mr. Davis Endures.
The dispatch from Fortress Monroe, printed
in another column, giving the regular bill of
fare furnished for Jefferson Davis, is perhaps
the best possible answer to the nonsense of
the Copperhead Press about Uis dreadful
sufferings. Here, for instance, is his Sunday
' starvation :"

Breakfast Veal cutlets, poached eggs,
(two,) wheat and corn bread, butter, sugar,
milk and coffee.

Dinner. Broiled chickens, stewed oysters,
potatoes, onions, bread, butter, coffee, sugar
and milk.

And so through all the week. Not one in
ten of the honest workingmen of the coun-
try can afford such a bill of fare. It is about
ti ?e to stop the manufacture of sickly senti-
ment over the condition of a man - who is
treated more like a prince than prisoner
Jfew York Time.

TELEGRAPHIC.
; War la Sooth America.

New York. June 1. The steamer, Mor
ning Star, from Rio Janeiro, jVIay 4th, has
arrived. The frigate, Susquehanna, left Rio
April 19th, for New York.

News from the river Platte is important.
There was a fearful slaughter of 1,200 Par-
aguayans, on April 10th, who attacked Bra-

zilian batteries on island opposite, Itapusa.
Ten thousand Brazilians crossed the Para-

na on the 16th without opposition and droye
in the Paraguayan skirmishers next morning,
occupying Stapura, capturing four guns and
a flag. The whole army was transferred on
the 19th inst., to the Paraguayan side of the
Parana.

The Paraguayans abandoned their camps,
three miles on the road to Huamauitia, and
retreated to that fortress, on which allies
were marching. Huamanitia cannot be held,
and a speedy end of war is anticipated.

The Brazilian Imperial Assembly has con-

vened. The Emperor's speech called special
attention to the currency.

The Custom "House in Santa Catharina
has been blown up and twenty persons killed.

Intelligence from Rio Grande de Sal, saj-- s

that old silver mines, worked by Jesuits,
have been discovered.

Coffee at Rio is declining.

Ff nians ou tbc Mar Path !

Buffalo, 2 : 30 a. m., June 1. The rej
porter of the Express has just returned from
a point one and a half miles below lower
Black Rock. He says the head of the Fenian
column, six bundled strong, reached that
point with nine wagons loaded with ammu-
nition and arms preceded them. They de-

clare they will effect the crossing before d3--ligh- t.

Three Thousand Fenians Oyer the Border.

They March into the Interior !

New York, June 1. It is reported that
Fort Eric in Canada, opposite Buffalo, is
captured by Fenians, who are represented to
be three thousand strong, two thousand of
whom are said to be marching on the inte-
rior and to have already cut one telegraphic
line.

FORMES REPORTS COMTRHED !

The Green Flag Flying over Fort Erie !

Fenians Marching on the Suspension Biidge!

Buffalo, If. Y., June 1. Notwithstand-
ing the vigilance of the authorities"and of
tiie L". S. Steamer, Michigan, being under
steam and having her ports open, and the
fact of the city swarming with Canadian
spies, several regiments of Fenians crossed
over into Canada last night, including Fe-
nian troojjs from Kentucky, Tennessee, Indi-
ana and Ohio. There is also one regiment
from Buffalo.

They Embarked in canal boats drawn by
tugs and when nearing the Canada side sent
up wild Irish yells.

Tbr Green Flag is now Floating.
Col. O'Xeil of 13th regiment from Nash- -

viiiu 111 uouiuiaiiu ul inn .cue. -- V large J

number of persons arc viewing the sight from
this shore. The Fenians say no depredations
will be committed.

All the Canadian wires on Canada side
were cut excepting those near the suspension
bridge.

The agent of the Associated Press has left
for scene of ojjerations.

The Fenians are reported to be mareiiinir
towards the suspension bridge, 22 miles
from here.

Mocie MooTcments of Fenian Troops.

IT. S. Regulars on the Alert.

Boston, June 1. Two companies of reg-
ulars left for the North this morning, from
Fort Warren, under Col. Livingston.

Newly raised Fenian cavalry regiments,
commanded by Col. Icontai. late of Mosby's
guerrillas, is part of an expedition from this
city.

The Fenians say that Gen. Fitzhugh Lee
will command the cavalry wing of their
army of invasion. They further say the
blow will be struck early next morning,
probably on Monday.

Testimonial of Rcspert to Gen. Scott.
Washington, June 1. Public business is

suspended to-da- y in respect to the memory
of Gen. Scott.

Congress is not in session, both branches-havin-

adjourned until Monday.

Better Late than Never. If your teeth are
going, and you have not yet tried the " Sozo-dont- ,"

as a preservative, try it now. Abandon
all other dentrifices, and give it a fair chance; it
is' guaranteed to be as harmless as water. 33 It

Special Notices.

MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, an Es-
say of Warning and Instruction for Young Men
Also, Diseases and Abuses which prostrate the
vilal powers, with sure means of relief. Scut
free of charge in sealed letter envelopes.

Address Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,
Howard Association, Philade phia, Pa.

may 1, 1806. 19 3m.

Hill's Hair Dye SO Cents. Black or
Brown. Instautaneous, beautiful, durable, re-

liable. The best and cheapest in use. Depot
No. 06 John Struct, New York. Sold by all Drug,
Patent Medicine, Periumery and Fancy Goods
stores everywhere.

March 13; 18S0. ly.

SALES OPAUCTION PROPERTY
AT NE 7BERN, N. C, ON FRIDAY, JUNE

15th, 1S00. Will be sold at public auction, Horses,
Metes, Steam Engines, Steam Boilers, Forges,
Tools, Horse and Mule, Shoes and Nails, Saws and
a large quantity of other property. Terms
Cash, U. S. Curre. cy.

By order of Col. M. C. Garber,
Chief Q. M. Dept. of N. C.

J. D. STUBBS,
Brevt. Lieut. Col. & A. Q. M.

may 29, 1806. 31 td

MANUFACTURER'S SUPPLIES

M IllWARD & WINEBRENER,
118 Market Street,

Philadelphia
DEALERS IN MACHINERY AND SUPPLIESof every description for Cotton and Woolen Man-
ufactories.

Also, Oak Tanned Leather Belt ing, Card, Clotli-Co"0-

ad Woolen Yarns, Warp, Starch,
Oils, Dye StutT, fce., &c.

Advances made on consignments of Cotton and
Woolen Yarns.

Orders solicited which shall receive prompt at-
tention.

WM. MILLWARD,
March C Sm. S. S. WINEBRENER,

New Advertisements.

TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION No. 54 1

A REGULAR MEETING OF THE RALEIGH
Typographical Union, No. 64, will be held

this (Saturday) evening, at the Mayor's office, at
8 o'clock. All the members are earnestly request
ed to attend, as business of importance will be
niusuctea.

By order of L. N. Keith, President:
C. W. HORNER, Secretary.

June 2, 1866. 33 It.

REWARD I2Q
I WILL GIVE TEN DOLLARS FOR THE

apprehension of John Bass, (alias John Evans,) a
iree negro, urown complexion, long uair nearly
straight, about live leet ten inches high, scars 011
his right hand and urinand on his neck, caused by
being blown up with powder, slim built, weighs
about 150 pounds, who stole from the stable of
Uatuarme Welch on Saturday night. 2bth inst., a
bay mare, medium size, with a white spot in
her forehead, one of her hind feet white, and right
n:p ramcr lower man tiie ielt. 1 will give the
above reward for his delivery to me or his eon- -
hnemcnt. in any jail so that I can get him. My

uuu-- is jnuw tiui, wake bounty, J.
juucS w3tpd W. B. WOMBLE.

G9TERXMEXT SALE OF HOSPITAL PROPERTY.
Medical Purveyor's Office,

A'cwbcrn, Ar. C, MayWth, 1866.
BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTIONWILLthe Medical Purveyor's office, Newbern,

N. C, commencing on tlie 13th day of Jane,
1800, and continuing from day to day until the
entire stock of Hospital property remaining at
thU Department, consisting in part of
19SJ oz. Acid SuIpU. Ar-- 27,648 oz. Zinc. Chlo

"mat, ride Liquor,
7088 oz. Alumen, 563:4 oz. Tine. Columba,

n oz. Argeute Ultras, aaoaoz. lincture Cinch.
1372 oy. Tinct. ot Iron, Comu.
2500 oz. Syr. hid. Iron, 2000 Tourniquets,
3:t-!- oz. Magnesia, 1034 Pencils, hair,
13501bs Mag. Sulphas, 200 Inkstands,
3501 oz. Acetate of lead, 200 Blank Books,
35 U oz. Pot. Acehas, 250U Pillows, hair,

oz. Pot. Bit:Mtras, 600 Sheets,jiyd; Ad'h. P.aiter.
2 large Hotel ranges with fixtures complete,

new.
Several hundred articles in addition to the

above list, and in considerable quantities will be
sold, comprising bedding, clothing, kitchen and
table furniture and wares, stoves, hooks, &e.
The above uill conclude the sales of Hospital
property in this Department. Information con-
cerning these stores can be obtaineu from the un-
dersigned. D. G. RUSH,

Medical Purveyor Department N. C.
june 2, lki. 33 td

TOBACCO! TOBACCO! TOBACCO!
X

50 BOXES MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
all grades.

50) lbs. Durham and other Smoking Tobacco,
juue 2 tf. B. P.WILLIAMSON & CO.

FLOUR I FLOUR I"pLOUU!
50 BBLS. CHOICE N. C. FAMILY FLOUR,
100 bbls. Supcrlinc and Extra Superfine Flour.
25 bbls. very best Baltimore Family and Extra

Superfine Flour,
juue 2 tf. B. P. WILLIAMSON & CO.

I WHISKEY !WHISKEY WHISKEY !
10 BARRELS CORN WHISKEY, OF GOOD

qualitv, which we will sell low.
junJ2 tf. B. P. WILLIAMSON & CO.

OLD WINE!JpiNE
40 GALLONS OLD AND DELICIOUS SCUP-PERXON'- G

Wine by the gallon,
juue 2 If. B. P. WILLIAMSON & CO.

RANDY I BRANDY! BRANDY I

10 CASES PURE FRENCH BRANDY,
:XJ gallons Southampton liraiitlv.

junc 2- -tf. B. P. WILLIAMSON fc CO.

ISH ! FISH I FISH !F
2u0 BARRELS CUT HERRINGS,
100 " Hoc
20 half barrels Roe "
10 barrels prime mess Shad,
20 barrels Nos. 1 and 2 Mackerel all new

catch and in line order,
jane 2 tf. B. P. WILLIAMSON & CO.

I7011 SALE !

1.000 BARRELS "WHITE FLINT" CORN,
1,IMJ " . '. Cut Herrings,

250 " Family Roe Herrings, (in barrels
and
10,000 pounds N. C. cured Bacon.

Apply to M. McMAIION,
juue 2 tt". Halifax, N. C.

JORTH-CAROLIN- A, I

Court of Pleas aud Quarter Sessions, May Term,
lSuti.

StarUey E. Mizell, 1 Attaphment ,ev.
John R. & Win." A. Ferguson, f ieU on Land- -

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that Jo:m R. Ferguson, one of the defendants in
this cause, is not au inhabitant ol this State, it is
ordered by the Court that publication for six j

weeks be made 111 lae Wee.iiy i'.aalir;l, a paper
published in Raleigh, N. C, notiij iug the said
Ferguson to appear ill the next term ol' this C iurt,
to be held for I tie County of Bertie, at the Court
House in Windsor, on the second Monday in
August next, and' replevy the property laid on or
judgment final "ill be enteiv.. against him, and
the land levied en sold to satisfy the plaiutilT's
debt.

Witness, William P. Gurley, Clerk of the said
Court, at office, the second Monday of May,
A. D. lio. WILLIAM P. GURLEY,

may 2.1 w6t C. C. C.

-- ORTII - CAROLINA,
Bertie CJousty. )

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, May Term,
1800.

W m. A. Mcbane, j
Attachment levied on Land.

Willie Askew. )

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that the defendant is not an inhabitant of this
State, it is ordered that publication be made for
six weeks in ttic Weekly N. C. Standard, notify-
ing the defendant to appear at the next term of
this Court, to be held for the County of Bertie, at
the Court House in Windsor, on the second Mon-
day in August next, and replevy the property, or
linal judgment will be entered against him, and
the land levied ou sold to satisfy the plaintiff's
debt.

Witness, William P. Gurley, Clerk of the said
Court, at office, in Windsor, the second Monday
of Maj-- , A. D. 1806.

WILLIAM P. GURLEY, C. C. C.
june 2, 1866. 23 w6t

Cleanse (he Blocd,
WITH CORRUPT,

disordered or vitiated
Blood, you are sick all
over. It may burst out
in Pimples, or Sores, or
in some active disease,
or it may merely keep
you listless, depressed
and good for nothing.
But. you cannot nave
health while blood
is impure. Aver'sSar- -

s.vrARiLLA purges out these impurities and stimu-
lates tue organs ot life into vigorous action, re-

storing the health and expelling disease. Hence
it rapidly cures a variety of complaints which are
caused by impurity of the blood, such as Scrofula,
or Kings' Evil, Tumors, Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions,
Pimples, Blotches, Boils, St. Anthony's Fire,
Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter or Salt Rheum, Scald
Head, Ring" Worm, Cancer, or Cancerous Tumors,
Sore Eyes, Female Diseases, suc.i as Retention,
Irregularity, Suppression, Whites, Sterility, also
Svphilis or Venerial Diseases, Liver Complaints,
and Heart Diseases. Try Ateu's Sarsaparili.a,
and see tor yourself the surprising activity with
which it cleanses the blood aud cures these
disorders.

During late years the public have been misled
by large bottles, pretending to give a quart of
Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most of
these have been frauds upon the sick, for they not
only contain little, if any, Saraparilla, but ofleu
no curative properties whatever. Hence, bitter
disappointment has followed the use of the vari-
ous extracts of Sarsaparilla which flood the mar-
ket, until the name itself has become synonymous,
with imposition and cheat. Still we call

"Sarsaparilla," and ii tend to supply
such a remedy as shall rescue the name frein the
load of obloquy which rests upon it. We think
we have ground for believing it has virtues whieh
are irresistible by the ordinary run of the diseases
it is intended to cure. We can only assure the
sick, that we offer thein the best alterative which
we know how to produce, and we have reason to
believe it is by far the most eSketvud purifier of
the blood vet discovered bv anv bol.v.

Ayer'b Cherry Pectoai.. it s wniversally
known to surpass everv other- - ireinedy for the
cure of Couiflis. Colds ItWtaenatK Hoarseness,
Croun. Bronchitis. Ineioient Consumption, and
for the relief of CoueU-roptiv- Patients in advanc
ed stages of the disease, iiat it is nselees here to
recount the evitieifrw of ft virtues. The worUI
knows them.

Prepared Lr. J.. Cv AteH &,Co., LoiwrKL
Mass., and J$ by Williams Sc Haywood,. awA fF. Pescuii. Raleigh N C.v and by dealtus.
where. roof a-- 1-?

Special Koliccs.

A Single Box' of BBA TTD RETH S
PILLS contains more vegetable extract matter
than twenty boxes- - of. any pills in the world be-

sides ; fifty-fiv- e hundred physicians use them in
their practice to the exclusion of other purgatives.
The .first letter of their value Is yet scarcely ap-
preciated. When they are better known, sudden
death and continued sickness will be of the post.
Let those who know them speak right out in their
favor. It is a duty which will save life.

Our race are subject to a redundancy of vitiated
bile at this season, and it is as dangerous as it is
prevalent; but Bruudreth's Pills afford an inval
uablc and efficient protection. By their occa
sioual use we prevent the collection of those
impurities which, when in sufficient quantities,
cause so much danger to the body's health. They
soon cure Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Loss of
Appetite, Pain in the Head, Heartburn, Pain in
the Breast-bon- e, Sudden i aintness and Costive-uess-

Sold by all respectable Dealers in Medi-

cines. 23 tw&wlm.

HOUSE OFRANKING

JAY COOKK & CO.
Corner of Wall and Kass'an Sts., Sew York.

In connection witli our houses in Philadelphia
and Washington, we have opened a NEW YORK
HOUSE at above location, and offer our services
to Banks, Bankers, and Investors tor the transac-

tion of their business in this city, including pur
chases and sales of UOVEbxsiest becokities,
Stocks, Bonds, and Gold. We are constantly
represented at the Stock Jxciiange ana uold
Board, where orders sent us arc promptly filled.
We keep ou hand a full supply of
C0YEU.3IE.T SECURITIES OF ALL ISSIES,

buying and selling at current prices, and allowing
correspondents the most liberal rates the irurkct
affords. JAY COOKE & CO.

may 12. 23 tw&wly.

Itch! Itch I Scratch!! Scratch!!
Wheatou's Ointment will cure the Itch in forty- -

Ut hours. Also cures Salt Rheum, Ulcere,
Chilblains, and all eruptions of the Skin. Price
0 cts. For sale by all Druggists.

By sending 60 cents to WEEKS & POTTER,
Sole Agents, 170 Washington street, Boston,
Mass., it will be forwarded by mail, free of post
age, to any part of the United States.

P. F. PESCLD, Agent,
sept 21 ly Raleigh, N. C.

EDUCTION IN PRICER OF THE

AMERICAN WATCHES,
Made at Waltham, Muss.

IN CONSEQUENCE OF TnE RECENT
great decline in gold and silver, and all the mate
rials used in the manufacture ol our goods, and
in anticipation of a still further decline, we have
reduced our prices to as low a point as they can
be placed

With Gold at Par,
so that no one need hesitate to buy a watch now
from the expectation that it will be cheaper at
some future time. The test of ten years and the
manufacture and sale of

More than 200,000 Watches,
lave given our productions the very highest rank
imong time keepers. Commencing with the de
termination to make only thoroughly exec lent
watches, our business has steadily increased as
the public became acquainted with their value,
until for months together, we have been unable
to supply the demand. We have repeatedly en-

larged our factory buildings until they now cover
over three acres of ground, and give accommoda-
tion to more than eight hundred workmen.

We are fully justified in stating that Ave now
make MORE THAN OXE-I1ALFO- F ALL TIIE
WATCHES SOLD IN THE UNITED STATES.
The different grades arc distinguished by the
following trade-mark- s engraved ou the plate:

1. "American Watch Co.," Waltham, Mass.
2. " Appleton, Tracv & Co.," Waltham, Mass.
3. "P. S Harriett,"" Waltham, Mass.
4. " Wm. Ellery."
5. OUR LADIES' WATCH of first quality is

named Appleton, Tracy & Co.," Waltham, Mass.
0. Out next qualitv of Ladies' Watch is named

"P. S. Bartlett," Waltham, Mass. These watch-
es nre furnished in a great variety of sizes and
styles of cases.

The American Watch Co., of Waltham, Mass.,
authorize us to state that without distiuction of
trademarks or price,
ALL THE PRODUCTS OF THEIR FACTORY

ARE FULLY WARRANTED
to be tlie best time-keepe- of their class ever
made in this or any other country. Buyers should
remember that unlike the guarantee of a foreign
maker who can never be reached, this warn nt;e
is good at all times against the Company or their
agents, and that if utter the most thorough trial,
any watch should prove defective in any particu-
lar, it may always be exchanged for another. As
the American Watches made at Waltham, are for
sale by dealers generally t iroughout the country,
we do not solicit orders for single watches.

CAUTION. The public are cautioned to buy
only of respectable dealers. All persons selling
counterfeits will be prosecuted.

ROBBINS & APPLETON, Agents
For the American Watch Compant,

may 12 lm. 182 Broadway, N. Y.

Brick Machine. The National Brick Ma-

chine, a Clay Tempering Machine, and makes,
with only two horse power, 30,000 Splendid
Bricks per day, with well defined edges and uni-

form lengths. If the Machine docs not perform
what we claim for it, we will take it back and
refund the money. Unusual inducements offered
to purchasers of territorial rights. Address

ABRAM REQUA, Gen. Agent,
may 8 lm. 141 Broadway, N. Y.

DEAD HEADS,
or, in other words, heads whose once glorious
locks have

Withered and Whitened,
can in a few moments be with all their

YOUTHFUL, ATTRACTIONS,
by a single application of that wonderful talisman

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,
Grizzled whiskers and moustaches, ladies' curls
into which the snow of age lias prematurely
drifted, and red, sandy, or whitey-hrow- n hair,
receive, as if by magic, the rarest shades of black
or browu from this harmless botanical hair dark-ene- r.

Manufactured by J. CRISTADORO, 6
Astor House, New York. Sold by Druggists
Applied by all Hair Dressers. 23 It.

The Cure is Thoiaitgb Kenneth Haynes,
Esq., Clerk of Columbus County Court, writes,
I April 2, 1863:) "During the latter part of the

ear 1862, I was severely afflicted with diseased
1 vcr, and many nights while in bed the pain would

ecome so excruciating that I was compelled to
ct out of the bed and sit up until the pain would
ubside. X procured a few boxes of th Socthers
Iepatio Pills, and the first fte tooft gave me
reat relief, I continued to use tU Pills for two

weeks, and lutve not suffered from liver diseas since,
I have recommended thetn accordingly, and sftv-ero- l

porsous are ito want of them."
gr For sale by thej Druggists. iMrr tions.tccompanying each box. Sent to any y

j--t of theUnited States for ?& at dozen. AiMc- -

GEO. V DEEMS,May 1 lm. Baltimore Md.

Batchelot'a Hair ye I The. iginal andBest in th WoidJ The only true and. perfect,Hair Dye. HaanaHcr
Reliable: and Instantaneous.

ral BxoniT Aatd :3P or
tswJT' tbut ittfiMWg the hair, or skin.

cue ill CUtBVQf Ui Uii UJ CO. Bum uj Ml

fay .sts. Th& genuine is signed WUliam. A,
jnelorx AJso,

Rege-erjaiB- g . Extract of Milleflen
for Ri?6to$ng,a44 beautifying the Hair.

"'
CHARLES BATCHELOU, 1

' " ' "' nl lyv - Hmlatt

Boarding; Houses.

Mrs. Henry W. Miller's

BOARDING HOUSE, j

Corner of Newbern and Person Sts.,
RALEIGH, N. C.

BY THE DAY, WEEK AND MONTH.
Raleigh, N. C, May 1st, 1806. 19 tjunel.

OARD !B
MRS. DANIEL DUPRE, HAVING LEASED

the residence formerly occupied by Gov. Iredell,
is prepared to accommodate

Boarders in the most Comfortable manner,
and at as low rates as can' be afforded. The
house has been well furnished the table will be
well supplied, and attentive and faithful servants
have been employed.

The attention of members of the Convention is
especially solicited.

Raleigh, May 15, 1S06. 25 4tpd.

OARD !B
MRS. W. R. RICHARDSON CAN ACCOM-

MODATE several members of the approaching
Convention, or others, with board and with good
rooms. Her residence is in one of t he most pleas-
ant und beautiful portions of the City, North of
the Capitol, aud near the Episcopal rectory.

Raleigh, April 27, 1800. 18 lOt.

Members of the Convention,
A ND OTHERS DESIRING BOARD, would

XI. clo well to call on
Sirs. Frank. I. Wilson,

(Newbern St., East of the Capital.)
Having had her house thoroughly renovated

and repainted, she promises those who may please
to patronize her, good clc-a- beds a table not to
he excelled in the City ; and, with moderate
charges houe&t and utteutivc servants, she hopes
to give entire satisfaction to all her guests.

Raleigh, May 15, 1S00. 25 3w.

jp R1VATE. BOARDING.

FIVE OR SIX MEMBERS OF THE Ap-
proaching Convention, or others wishing good
board, may obtain it at my private house, near
the Depot, by application soon. J. T. HIGH.

may 38 tf. '
Cholera !

DR. R. H. WORTHINGTON, formerly
North-Carolin- is now putting up his

CHOLERA AND DIARHOCA MEDICINE IN
BALTIMORE.

Orders addressed to GrilBn, Bro. & Co., Balti-
more, will be promptly tilled. Also, for sale by
Druggists and country Merchants generally
throughout North-Carolin-

Baltimore, May 21, lSOO. 2 3m.

jOTICE !

STRAYED OR STOLEN FROM MY RESI-
DENCE, on Saturday, May lath inst., a DARK
GREY MARE MULE, sup posed to be five or six
years old, about four feet, five or six inches high,
drooped rumps, Liid having white spots on either
side ot her back, caused by the working of a
saddle. I purchased swid mule last March at
Croodup Mitchell's sale, below Hcartsficld's mills.

I will reasonably reward any person who will
arrest said mule and return her to me, or give me
any information so that I get her again.

may 20 3tpd. JOSEPH KELLY.

UNIVERSITY.
EXAMINATION OF THE STUDENTS1"HE the University will begin on Monday, the

th instant, and continue until the day of the
JLLEGE COMMENCEMENT, Thursday the

.11 day ot June.
The Board of Visitors consists of
His Excellency, Jonathan Womn, Governor

f the State, and ex ojjicio President of the Board
f Trustees.
Hon. David Swain, LL. D., President of

.e College.
."m. H. Battle, Robt. D. Hart,
obt. R. Bridgets, C. B. Hassell,
.'in. P. Bynuiu, Sani'l P. Hill,
ml C. Cameron, Mat. E. Manly,
au'l W. Courts, Giles Mcbane,
10. W. Cunningham, Jno. M. Morehend,
avid M. Carter, Sam'l V. Phillips,
ichard Dillard, Mat. W. Ransom,
. D. Ferebtc, Walter L. Steele,
.aton Gales, Hugh Waddell,
m. A. Graham, Nick. L. Williams.

CHAS. MANLY, Secretary.
Raleii h, May 21, 1800. 28 td.

dire .. C. R. R. Co., Eng. and Sept's. Office,
Company's fihops, Jfny 19, 1866.

3M3IEXCE3IEXT OF TIIE IXIVERSITY OF
ORTlI-CAROLI- AT CHAPEL HILL.

OOUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS will
l. be sold for one tare full fare going and re-ir- n

free from all Stations to Durham's. Good
om the 3rd to the 9th Juue inclusive.

E. WILKES,
26 tjunel. Eng. and Supt.

Dr. Richard B. Haywood
XTAS RETURNED TO RALEIGH, AND
XI will resume the practice of MEDICINE.

Oflice at his residence. may 15 2wpd.

PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY,

RALEIGH, K. C.

PHOTOGRAPHS LARGE AND SMALL,
plain an. colored, Fcrreotypes, Ainbrotypes,
Carte devisites; also, that new and beautiful
style of pieture colled Albatypes, all executed
in tlie very best style of the art I om also pre-
pared to make Photographs views, buildings, &c,
at short notice. A call is solicited.

may 22, 1800 28 ly. J. W. WATSON.

JAMES W. OSBORNE. RUFCS BARRINGER.

OSBORNE & BARRINGER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
April 27, I860. 18 lOtpd.

OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A IgANK
THE GENERAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-

HOLDERS of this Bank will be held on the second
Thursday in June next, (14th day ot the month,)
at their Banking House in the City of Raleigh.

C. DEWEY, Cashier.
Raleigh, May 7, 1866. 22 2wtd

Tlie Greatest Curiosity of tlie Age !

A LIVE MAN AT HILLS PORO I

THE FIRST APRIL WE WILL OPEN,ON HUisboro', N. C, the :est und finest
assortment ot

Ladies' and Mens' Wear
8

ever offered to the country trade.
Having the best custom in the State, we can

afford to sell at prices below City retail trade.
us a call.

rrite for samples, enclosing stamp. '

To Studeuts aud School Girls at a distance v
will sell at the same nriee3 as to our homo jus- -
tomers. BROWN, PARKS & CO.March 22, 1866 2 tf.

PECIAL NOTICE.

COVetrXV jD WARD WHEELER '
ten our t uanli8 to tl,c ciliot nvKaiei.,11 vil.njty lor jiast patronage.

LLOGG, WHEELER & CO.

GOODS, CALICOES, AC.

HAVE JUST OPENED AN ENTIRE
Ik stock, embracing Grenadines, Muslins, Ging- -

ma Art Al&n x iHJfl vnrilK t jalicoes. Ol luc la
test styles, all of which we will sell cheap. Call
early und 6eeune- - bargains.

may 2tt. ED WAJtp "WHEELER & CO.

fcEWfc Pv OLDS,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

HILLSBORO' ST.,

May 16 3m-pa- id. RALEIGH, N. C.

HOWELL & BROTHERS,
MANUFACTUBEES IMPORTERS OF

Pap e x-- Hangings,
WINDOW SHADES, HQLLANDSV &q.

No. 20O Baltimore Street
(OPJPOSITK HANOVER,) . -

1 BALTIMORE,
march 2T-V- -"

;

Clothing, Dry Goods, &c.

SEW TAILOKirSG ESTABLISHMENT I

GRIFFITH & McDONALD
RALEIGH, N. C.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE OPENED A
.4. fashionable

CCTTIXC AXD TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

Cp Stairs, Xear the Yarborongh House,

Where they intend carrying on the

Gutting and Tailoring Business
in all its branches,

AT LOW PRICES,
Mb. GRIFFITH, late with Mr. Farriss, wil

have control of the CUTTING DEPARTMENT.
His well known taste as a skillful Cutter through-
out the State and the South will guarantee satis-
faction to the most fastidious.

Gentlemen procuring their own Goods and
materials may rely upon having them cut in the

Latest Styles, and at Lowest Rates.

GARMENTS of every kind FOR CHILDREN
cut to order on accommodating terms.

We respectfully solicit a share of patronage,
romising to give entire satisfaction in every par
.cular. GRIFFITH & McDONALD,
may 5 3m. Opposite new Post Office.

STRIVE TO PLEASE I

FARRISS& LACK,

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,
Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C.

rave just received their Spring Stock of
LOTUS,

CASSIMERES,
VESTING!?,

READY MADE CLOTHNG,
HATS,

CAPS,
SHIRTS,

COLLARS.
CRAVATS, AND

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
These Goods were purchased at low rates for
ASH, and will be sold at prices which will
iable us to live and let our patrons live.

TF YOU WANT FINE FRNCH CHOTHS
L and Cassimeres, call at

FARRISS & LACK'S.

TF YOU WANT FINE GERMAN OR AMER-- 1

ICAN Goods, call at
FARRISS & LACK'S.

"F YOU WANT GOOD READY MADE
Clothing, call at

FARRISS & LACK'S.

"F YOU WANT CHEAP CLOTHING, CALL
. ut FARRISS & LACK'S.

"F YOU WANT GOOD CLOTHING MADE
L in good Style, call at

FARRISS & LACK'S.

We sav nothing of our STYLE AND TASTE,
we prefer that our work should speak for us,
d not we should speak tor our work. We refer
y one desiring information on this point to our
t rons.
We do not say we have more goods than any
le else, and that we will sell lower than any one
e, but we do say we have a good stock, and
j receiving weekly accessions thereto. Y e will
y further that we have bought these goods and
tend to sell them.
If you want bargains, GIVE US A CALL.
Cotton, Corn, Bacon, Flour and Lard taken in
change for Goods. GIVE US A CALL, (

april lO 10-- tf. FARRIS & LACK.
OF TIIE GREATEST BLESS-

INGS are HEALTH AND PEACE. To
eserve the first keep your body comfortable,
d to enjoy the last keep your wives aud daugh-r- s

well supplied with pocket change, and let
em spend it at

ISAAC GETTINGER'S,

No. 1, Fayetteville Street,
X. C. BOOK-STOK- E BUILDING,

here has just been opened a nice, well
.lected and cheap stock of

Dry and Fancy Goods,
an inspection of which the public is respect,
lly invited.
March 22, 1S66. 2 2m.

iPRING STYLES, 18GO I

,'aste, Elegance and Fashion!
I OFFER TO MY FRIENDS AND THE
lblic one of the largest, most complete and ele- -
mt assortments of French, English, Scotch,
ernian and American
assimeres, Cloths, Vestings, Linen and

.Marseilles
.'cr offered in this market, and am prepared with
utters of long experience and skill, und a num-j- r

of first class Workmen, to manufacture to
rder any garment required at short notice and
11 reasonable terms.
My s'ock of Ready-Mad- e Clothing is large,
id "is for the most part composed of very supcri- -

r and fashionable articles. It was bought low
r cash, which enables me to sell at the lowest

iurket price.
I have also a good stock of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Hats,
the latest style of fine Silk Hat on band,) and an

extensive stock of
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

such as Shirts, Drawers, Neck Ties, Handker-
chiefs, Suspenders, Gloves, Hose, &c, Ac.

pgr Orders for Military Clothing will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Thankful for the patronage bestowed on me

during the past ten years, it will he my aim, by
selling good goods at moderate prices, to merit a
continuance of the same.

Those in want of any articles worn by gentle-
men will do well to call at my old stand, op.
Favetteville Street, before purchasing.

april 21 15-l- m. M. GRAUSMA.

O. 44, FAYETTEVILLE ST-
RALEGH, N. C.

Spring Trade, 1866.
Large additions to our Sto' r Miscellaneous

Hardware, Woodware, CwK.kerV) Glass and China
Ware; Hollow Ware, Tia ware, Swedes and
American Iron and or ...i

A commanding Ktock of Busrav Materials,
Lamns. Lantern t w;,.Vc nt Chimnevs.
Kerosine Oil, Vr . :i f,.ad an 4 t,thcr Paints, Spirits
Tuirntine, ' nd Linseed Oil, Window Glass Irom

X 10 to " , ..u T,tv - n extensive stock ot
Builder' M,xteriais Locks and Nails,
Far .ily Groceries and Honse-Ftirnishi- ng

vootrsi,
JO Cookine Stoves, of vorious approved patterns
Plaited Knives, Borks, xeauuu

Call and examine our Stock

,.ril 10-1- 0-tf. HART & LEWIS.
f -

RECEIVED IJUST At No. 44, Fayetteville Street!
Plain and Plated Castors.
Painted and Ornamented Toilet Sets.
Fire Proor Tea rots. . .
TTonrimmK Tea. Travs." J. BROWN, wi.h

Raleigh, april 2S tf. HART & LEWIS,
4r - N

. . s Insurance, Caids, &c.

; THE 'BROOKLYN

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
DECLARED TO ITS POLICY-HOLDER- S

a cash dividend of forty per cent., tobe paid at the next set (lenient of their anmal pre-
miums, with an ample surplus, sufficient to hove
made a dividend of fifty per cent.; bi t the boardof directors' looking to the security c f the Com-wn- y,

and to the interests of the assured, deemed
this large dividend of forty per cent, ample withthe assured, and prudent men seeking Lite Insu-
rance and looking for security, this course should
be approved. The excess over the 40 per cent,
stands credited to the assured, to be applied on

Dividends are paid Annually.

POLICIES & PREMIUMS

Ti irty datj grace given inpay mentof premium.

MonUgne Street, near Court, Brooklyn,

and 111 Broadway, 9T. Y.

PRESIDENT,

CHRISTIAN W. BOUCK.

SECRET ABT,

RICHARD H. HARDING. .

AGENT,

P. F. PESCUD, Raleigh.

MEDICAL EXAMINER,

Db. WM. G. HILL, Raleigh.
Raleigh, N. C, April 3, 1866. 7 ti.

SUBSCRIBER MAY BE FOUND WITnJHE
HART & LEWIS,

No. 44, Fayetteville Street.
He respectfully invites Uis old customers, and
e public, to the extensive assortment of
tidward, Cutlery and House-Furulshi- Goods
w in Store.

upril 10 10-- tf. J. BROWN.

OUR FRIENDS.JTO
We still continue to sell books and stationer
d all other goods iu our line. We cannot sell
cost. If we do so, we shall be unable to buy

. er goods. We have been trading in our lino
. r several years. Our friends have always pnt- -

nized us largely, for which we are thankful. Wo
tve always tried to make a living profit ou our
ods, und at tiie same time to give general satis--
tion to our customers. We intend still to fol- -

- w the same rule, which we think fair and hon-abl- e.

Such books as we do not hare on band,
; will order lor our friends. Among our late
rivals, we have Methodist Hymn Books, Epis-p- al

Prayer Books, Chidren's 1X11 UHt rated Books
great variety, Photographs of Sou. hern G en-

ds, and Photograph Albums. We have alo a
eat variety of common and tine Bibles and Tes-ment- s;

also a large variety of Sheet Music. Wo
y to keep all School Books wnnfed by teachers,
whom wc sell at a liberal discount. Call and
j our stock before buving elsewhere. We are

to do the best Book-Bindin- g in the neat-- .
style at short notice. Wc want to trade with

r friends for yearx to come ; hence we will sell as
cup as we cau well under the circumstances.

BRANSON &FARRAR,
No. 40, Fayetteville St.

jan 5 tf. Raleigh, N. C.

TIIOS. I3Xi-A.GrG- r,

YTT0KNEY AT LAW,
Office at residence, near the Deaf aud Dumb and

Blind Asylum,)

2mpd. RALEIGH, N. C.

IRE INSURANCE AGENCY,
RALEIGH, N. C.

P. F. PESCUD, Agent,
is prepared to issue

POLICIES OF INSURANCE
N the following Companies, whose combined

Capital and Assets amounts to 92,000,000,
7. :

hoenix Fire Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn.
tlantic Fire Ins. Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.
illey of Virginia, Winchester, Virginia.
The abo-- j Companies are well known as first
iss Companies, aud pay their losses promptly.
For particulars apply to

P. F. PESCUD.
Raleigh, N. C, March 9, 1S66.

NSURANCE AGAINST FIRE,
AND THE PERILS OF INLAND TRANS-irtatio- n.

UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY,
"Composed of the Oermania, Hanover, Mania

d fepublie Fire Insurance Companies, New
irk. Coital over $3,000,000.

JOHN G. WILLIAMS, & CO..
Oct 6 tflb Agents.

Briggs, Dodd & Hicks,

BUILD EltS,
RALEIGH, N. C.

TTAVING ASSOCIATED WITH US MR. W.
UL J. HICKS, and refitted op our Machine
aops, we ar,. prepared to contract for any kiDd

work in w Building or Repairing line.
WKShV.i keep on hand DRESSED FLOORING,

JYEAHER-BOARDIN- MOULDINGS of all
' i'"1 s," BRACKETS, SASH BLINDS fc DOORS.

'Orders solicited from the surrounding country
r any ol the above named work. We return
ar sincere unmns 10 our irnu mm
r the liberal patronage received heretofore, und
jspectfulU- - solicit a continuance of the aame.
Shops on West Street, near the Central Rai-
led Depots may 17 lm.

HART Sc LEWIS,
. 4 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, JT. C,

AGENTS rUK
" STEWARTS EXTENSION TOP"

QUEEN OF THE SOUTH," i
AND

" WESTERS EMPIRE C00KIXG STOVES.
J. BROWN,

april 10 10-- tf With Hast &. Lewis.

1866. 1866.
ATTRACTIVE SPRING STOCK

OF ... '

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GO'O.DS!
RESPECTFULLY INVITE THEWE of the trade to our very desir-

able and choice stock of ,

American and British Fancy Dress
Goods,

Among which may be found the latest styles im-

ported this season ; together with an extensive
assortment of superior

STAPLE GOODS,
'

AND J,

Notions of all Kinds.
We particularly call the attention of Merchant

visiting this City to our large atock of

Domestic Goods, ;y

and hesitate not to say that we are prepared to
ofTer Extra Inducements. Our stockis
and -- fresh embracing general assortment ot
desirable Goods, a 1 recently purchased at

REDUCED RATES,
ofTered at priees to suit the trade, at

and will be
our Whofee Ware ifoouis,o,'N 741 hi und 83. 8vcumore

CptTEdward Graham and Mr John
McNcVcrwiUbe p- l- e their old friend
and the trade generally.

march 15 2m. McLLWAlNE 4- - CO.


